6zturk 2 · 3 , S(.ileyman <;orekc:;:i4, Mehmet Tamer 3 · 7 , Yunus Ba~5 , Suleyman 6 zc:;:elik 2 · 3 , and Ekmel 6zbay 6 In this study are graded and non graded lnGaN/GaN samples grown on c-oriented sapphire substrate using the Metal Organic Chemical Vapour Deposition (MOCVD) technique. The structural and morphological properties of the grown lnGaN/GaN solar cell structures are analyzed using High Resolution X-ray Diffraction (HRXRD), atomic force microscopy (AFM) . Each structures c and a lattice parameters strain, biaxial strain , hydrostatic strain, stress , lattice relax, tilt angle, mosaic crystal size, dislocation densities of GaN and lnGaN layers are determined by XRD measurements . In accordance with these calculations , the effect of graded structure on the defects, are discussed . As a dramatic result; although values of full width at half maximum (FWHM) are broad, a considerable decrease at dislocations is noticed . The AFM observations have revealed that the two dimensional growth of the graded sample is more significant and its roughness value is lower. JV measurements shown that the performance of the graded structure is higher . It is determined that all test results are consistent with each other.
INTRODUCTION
Rece ntly, gro up III-nitride wide semiconduc tors band gap has led to the deve lopment of light emittin g devices and high efficiency solar cells_ [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Furthermore, InGaN alloys have become subject to an increas ing research effort because of its high carrier mob ility, high drift velocity, and durability in high-temperature and radiation environments. All of these are necessa ry to produce high efficiency solar cells_6-io Howeve r, the growth of a high crystal quality GaN/l nGaN so lar cell structure is difficult beca use of the large difference in the suitable coeffic ient of therma l expa nsion (28% GaN and InN) and the lattice disco nformity ( I 0.6 % GaN and lnN) betwee n films and substrate. For the III-nit rides, especia lly InGaN grown on a GaN template, graded buffer layer is used to improve the qua lity of the ep ilayer. However, there are only a few reports researching the continuous ly graded buffer laye r 11 · 1 2 and thus this buffer layer technique has not been acc urately understood. The purpose of this study is to repo rt the results for In graded In.rGa 1 _.rN (10.5 .::: x.::: 18.4) and non-grad ed In, Ga 1 _, N ( 13.6 .:::
x .::: 24.9) epitaxial structures obtained by using meta l organic chemical vapor deposition (MOCYD). We have investigated the graded inter layer technique for improving of the InGaN epilayer quality on sapp hire substrates. Our study found surface and volume defec ts such as strain, hydrostatic and biax ial strain compo nents, stress, the plane tilt angle, mosa ic crysta l size, heteroge neous strain, disloca tion de nsities and sur face morphology via mosa ic crysta l mode l. In add ition, the effects of grad ed layers on d ifferent type of dislocat ion de nsities are discussed with XRD measuremen ts. The atom ic force microscope (AFM) has been used for observing the sur face morphologies of the films and their roughness . Furthe r, Curre nt density, po tential (JV) meas ureme nts and the solar battery performance of the grow n struc tures are discussed .
Microstructural Analysis with Graded and Non -Graded Indium in lnGaN Solar Cell
Ourukan et al.
GROWTH CONDITIONS
ln the prese nt stud y, InG aN/GaN so lar ce ll structur es (F ig . I) wer e gro wn via the MOCVD tec hniqu e on c-orie nted sa pphir e sub strate s . Wh e n sa mpl e A was depo sited as grad e d , sa mple B was depo sited as nongra ded . Prior to the growin g pro cess , sub strat es were c leaned under H 2 gas to e liminate the contaminations on the s urfa ce . After the deco ntamin atio n pro ce dure , for eac h samp le, a GaN nu c lea tion layer was grow n. The thickness of thi s nu c lea tion lay er was IO nm . Followin g the completion of the nuc leation layer grow th , the GaN buff er laye r was grow n . The thi ck ness of the GaN buff er laye r was 1.6 µ,m . The grow ing pro cess was e ndur ed by releasing the SiH4 so urc e and an 11 -typ e Ga N laye r was obta ined with the a id o f the SiH 4 sour ce. Furthermore , the flow rate of the SiH 4 so urce was IO see m . T he InxGa 1 _xN ac tive laye rs were grow n for sa mple s A and B a t temp eratur es between 745-760 °C degree a nd an In flow rate of 75 see m. Whil e the InGaN layer thi ck nesses in samp le A were 25 nm (graded) and 200 nm (graded) , the InG aN laye r (non-graded) had a thickn ess o f 220 nm. The ac tive laye rs were grow n between 1.9 µ,m thi ck ,H ype GaN and p -typ e InGaN co ntac t laye rs.
The p+ InG aN laye r was grow n by usi ng a Mg doping so urce. The M g flow ra te was adj usted to 40 see m to provide more doping. The InG aN layer was co nverted to a graded sta tus by keep ing the InG aN laye rs's in flow rate co ntinu ous . when the symmetri c pea ks are broadened. The broad e nin g o f the sy mm e tric a nd asymmetric pea ks for these typ e o f laye rs are notic ed by the c ha nge in plane tilt , twi st ang les and the latera l crys ta l sizes pa ra lle l with the substrat e surfa ce . FWHM va lues of sa mpl e A excep t for GaN (004) va lue are found to be wider tha n those o r sa mpl e B. The sp littin g o f sa mple B ca nn ot be obse rved beca use sa mple A has grade d structur e (Fig. 2) . Therefore , a large amount out o f the FWHM value in sa mp le A de pe nd s on the constant ofln ratio. For example, this FWHM value is the 890.64 arc sec unit and belongs to InGaN (004) for sample A , which is the ex pec ted value according to InGaN structure.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

XRD Analysis
Acco rdin g to the Yegard's law. the ra tio of the alloy in InG aN laye r depends on the peak pos iti o ns of InN a nd GaN. When the x valu e of InG a N is different from wh at it is supp ose d to be , the Yega rd 's law is used for calculation. However , to diff e re ntiat e the strain valu e appendage of lnGaN a t x value , the cubical equation of Ax 3 + Bx 2 + Cx + D = 0 can be used . 13 A, B, C and D coefficients of thi s cubi ca l equation include s InN , universal a and c lattice param e ters of GaN and Poi ss io n ratios . x ratio can be so lved using a pro g ram in 0-1 inte rval , and qualitie s such as strain and relax are calculated, a fterwards.
Ge 022 (+ , -, -, +) monoc hrom ator and Goe bb e ls mirTor were empl oye d to se parat e ka 1 and ka 2 in the para lle l s hea f and to e limin ate ka 2 in the HRXRD tec hniqu e . Th e meas urem e nts of the symmetrical and asymmetrical re flec tion s, Br agg ang le 8 and laui ce c urvin g a ng le T ca n be ca lc ulat ed throu gh the 8 = (8++8 _)/2 and T = (8++8 _)/2 equ atio ns. 14 a and c lattice param e ters of co rrupt ed InG aN hexago na l unit ce ll are ca lc ulat ed fro m a proper ang le of the hk (-h -k )/ re flection . Thr ee different tec hniqu es co uld be used to ca lc ulate the lattice par ame te rs. Fo r the first tec hniqu e , the lattice para me ter of the InG aN , by ta kin g the Yega rd 's law into co nsideration , is found by adding x numb e red InN lalli ce para meter s to ( I -x) numb ered G aN lallice para me ters .
To obtain a and c lalli ce par a me te rs on the asy mm e trica l plan es, by mea ns o f us ing s in T a nd cos T at the de nominato r o f the equati o ns below , the seco nd tec hniqu e ca n be pro c ured . 15 
A.I
C= -----
For the last tec hniqu e , us ing the ( I -D cos 2 
8)/ (r sin 8)
error func tion and Bragg L aw, the param ete rs could be ca lculat ed by ; IA
Equ a tio ns (3) a nd ( 4 ) . 16 On the e rro r function , D is the poss ible di splac e me nt of the sa mpl e with go niome ter ax is on asy mmetri ca l plan e (equatorial plan e) , and its value is 0 .02. R, which is the di stanc e o f the sample fro m the de tector (450 mm) .
The lattice param e ters o f InGaN gra ded so lar cell (sample A) are g iven as value ranges (Table II) . Th e rea so n for (2) beca use peak intensity observed in large Bragg angles is far away from linearity. The absolute lattice parameters were obtained using correction functions (3rd and 4th equations). Acco rdingly, the lattice para meters obtained with cubic equations and Vega rd's law match the lattice param eters obtained by error calculations. The point and line defec ts of GaN laye r cause directional shifts on the lattice, and the shift leads to minute dev iations on the peak. The distance between strain planes is direc tly related to the lattice param eters and to the ratio of In. Mor eo ver, the strain risen as the polar angle increases and the square of the sinus of the angle provides a definition for the strains on the lattice . If these strain s are gradient, they must have three axes , and in this case there must be a co mponent of the surface-normal strain . A strain can be ca lculated using the base plate or its univer sal values. Here, the strain is calculated using the universal values of InGaN and AIGaN. The strain equati on ca n be g iven as
with its error function. 15 
(5)
On two dim ensions, biaxial strain is known as lattice stressed or strained. Lattice strain is the sum of the biax ial strain co mponents on two dim ensions and the sum of the hydro static co mpone nts on three dim ensions. The co mponents of biaxial and hydros tatic strain are as follows: 11 -19 (6)
When strain values are between (0.995 -1.23) x JQ-3 ranges for sample A, they are (0.995 -1.80) x I 0-3 ranges for sample B (Table III) . The second InGaN peak of sample B is overlapped with the right edge of the graded InGaN peak of sample A (Fig. 2 inset) These values show that hexago nal lattice of sample A is more co mpress ive strain . While the crystal lattice of sample A in c direc tion for the two dim ensional strain values is more ex tensional , it is more compressive in a direc tion . Two dim ensional strain values are given in Table III . IL is see n that hydrostatic strain values resulting from point defects is more co mpress ive in InG aN crystal structure. Hydros tatic strain values are given in Table III .
Alloy structures on hydro static strain are affected by doping and point defects. Depending on the size of the strain defec ts, the lattice ca n be co mpress ion or tensile. Different types of point defects might emerge , depending on the grow th condition s. In general, it can be expected that the effec tive hydro static strain in GaN originates from AIGa• N1n, Ga 1n , NGa substituti onal type point defects, N;, Ga;, Al; and In interstitial point defects , V 1 n and V Ga vacancies Refs. (Table VI) . Therefo re, we suppose that the relativ e co nce ntration s ofGa AI• NGa• N 1 n, NAI • Ga1n, Al1n , V Al• V Ga• V1n, and V type defects are dominant in other types of po int defects. Table Ill . a-and c-lattice strai ns, a-and c-biaxial strain s, hydrostatic strain in InGaN layers of all the sample s. Microst On the epita xial layer, the internal plane strain can be calcu lated using the equa tions below, if the a-oriented biaxial strain and the material elasticity constants are k_nown.19 .22 (8) Here, the inform ation in the parenthes is 1s labeled as biaxia l modul e (M 1 ); hence, the biaxial strain is shown
The mag nitude o f stress is obtained by using stress co mponents (Table TV) . When the sizes of stress for sample A changes betwee n ( 1.80-2.3 I) GPa ranges , the values of ( 1.69, 2.35) GPa are obse rved for sample B. Thu s, it is see n that the stress co mponents are about same sizes for the two samples .
Strain relax is defined as the percentage of the ratio of the difference of relaxed lattice length betwee n laye rs and substrate layers to the difference of universal lattice lengths, and it is represe nted with the eq uation below. 15
Laui ce structure of sample A has more relaxat ion than that of sample B (Table V) .
The symmetric plane is the plane which intersec ts the normal of the surface . Assuming that the sample plane is initially in the z direction, if this plane diverges with an angle to the z axis, crea ting a surface angle, there will be a crystal plane with observed asymmetric diffraction. The incident and reflec ted wave vectors used to provide the interference of these planes are to ensure the Bragg diffr action co nditions. If a symmetric diffra ction cause the lateral crystal size of the mosa ic blocks and the plane tilt angle failure the expansion of the HRXRD twist curves which are vertical to the pole axis . 23 T he expansion of the reflection plane used to differentiate between both de fects is defined by a linear equation. The WilliamsonHall (W-H) study ca n be used for this purp ose. 23 The W-H gra phic is the FWHM graphic of the HRXRD twist curve as a funct ion of the reflec tion plane leve l, mea ning that each reflection is FWHM (sin 0)/ ,\ drawn against (sin 0)/ ,\ and the drawn curve is quitted with the linear equa tion . The W-H curves for the GaN buffer , InGaN con tact and active layers for A and B solar ce ll samples are shown in Figure 4 (a). Where the FWHM meas ures for max imum half-w idth peaks; ,\ and 0 are the X-ray wave length and Bragg angle respectively. Mea nwhil e the plane tilt angles for GaN and InG aN are determin ed from the inclination of the lines seen in the Figure 4 , the latera l mosa ic sizes L 11 are obtained from the points which sec tion the y ax is. The lateral crysta l sizes and tilt angles obtained from the W-H curves for the GaN buffer, InGaN act ive and contact layers are shown in the fourth and sixth column s of Table YI . The data related to the structural features of GaN are separated in the table with a co mma from those of the InGaN laye r and the "/" symbol is used for the InG aN layers. The latera l crysta l sizes and tilt angles for the GaN buffer layers in A and B InGaN so lar cell samples provided the same values. This situation shows the same grow ing conditi ons at MOCVD for both sa mples . In co mparison, the InG aN layers of both sa mples have lateral mosa ic crystal sizes, and similar behavior like that of GaN. Furthermore, it is seen that the plane tilt angles of the seco nd InGaN laye rs of sa mples had the same value. In add ition to this similarity , there are some differences determi ned betwee n the mosa ic parameters of these InG aN layers. The latera l mosaic crystal length of the seco nd InGaN laye r and the plane tilt angle in the first InGaN laye r of sample A had a lower value than those of the same laye rs in sample B. when the tilt in the graded structure is co mpared with non-grade structure, a significa nt diff erence does not exis t. The reaso n for this is because the insertion of gra ded interlayers has more effec t on twist than the tilt. 24 · 25 Furthermore, this result had a nega tive effec t on the crystal size, for it decrease d the plane angle. When comparing the crystal sizes and the layer tilt angles of the interior lnG aN laye r of eac h sample, it was determ ined that the crystal sizes of the buffer layers were grea ter but more imperfec t due to the higher plane tilt angle.
A vertica l mosa ic size and an c-ax ial co mbined strain in the rad ial scan direction of symmetric reflections ca use an increase in FWHM values of the Bragg reflections. In the W-H graphic 23 a counter gra phic of FWHM (cos 0)/ ,\ versus (sin 0)/ ,\ is drawn for eac h reflec tion and a linear output is performed in Figure 4 The vertical mosa ic crys tal size of the co llatera l preliminary of sample A was higher than that of the preliminary layer, the vertical mosaic crystal size of sample B's first layer was higher than that of the collateral layer (Table VI) . The bulk of mosaic crystal size is due to the calibration trend of the MOCYD , though In contents of InGaN and layer thick nesses are different, yet this is related to the crystal quality of the layer.
The heteroge neo us strains obtained for both samples are shown in the third co lumn of Table VI. The hetero geneous strains of the GaN and InGaN layers of sample A are 
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slightly higher than those of sample B. It is determined for the InGaN layer that the heteroge neous strains of the collateral layers o f samples A and B are higher than those of the preliminary layers.
A method rega rding the ca lculation of the edge and screw dislocation is based on the Burgers vectors as well as both the till angle and the latera l mosaic sizes. All types of dislocations are related to the mosa ic crystal sizes, tilt angle and the twist angle. Metzge r et al. 26 stated that edge type disloca tions with a mean twist angle Here a ,il, is a tilt ang le for GaN and bscrew = 0.5185 nm.
The Burgers vector equals the lattice parame ters. Therefore, the Burgers vector of the InGaN layers is calculated using Yegard's law. The bscrcw value of the lnG aN layers for sample A is determined to be 0.5240 nm and 0.5281 nm, and for sample B to be 0.5256 nm and 0.5315 nm respectively. Edge type dislocation s convert consistently with the azimuthal rotation of the crystals around the surface normal by the Burgers vector Microstructura l An alysis with Graded and Non-Gr aded Indium in lnGaN Solar Cell b = 1 /3 ( 11 -20) . Th e edg e typ e di sloca tion inten s ity can be ca lcu lated by the measured a, wis, twi st angle. The edge type dislocation inten si ty can be calculated by Eq. ( 12) whe n the dislocations in the stru c tur e· accumulate within the low angle gra in boundari es. 30 Table I . The edg e and thread ing disl oca tion va lues of the GaN laye r in both sa mples have an a lmos t equal va lue. It is see n that both the edge a nd the thr ead ing dislocations of the InGaN layers are lower in samp le A .
In prev ious presented studies , the inserti on in the graded laye r significa ntly reduces the edge and screw dislocation den s ities have been reported. 24 It is obse rved that sa mple A has a more qualit a tive stru cture. The FWHMs of w and </J sca ns are determined by fitting to the Pseudo -Voigt. In this fitting , the FWHM s of w-scans increase du e to sca lin g up of the x a ng le and the FWHMs of ¢-sca ns decrease due to the increase of the x angle . Beside s, the w a nd ¢ -sca ns ( 12. I) co incid e w ith each other at reflection x 3 1 at 78.6°. In fac t, the x ang le reaches 90° when the re flection plane is vertica l to the sa mpl e sur face. According to the se result s, the HRXRD ro tat ing peak width s of w or </J sca ns for thi s high x ang le are similar to the ir twi st angles. In a ny case , the FWHMs of the ¢ -scans are grea ter th a n those of the cu-sca ns when a c han ge in the x ang le occurs . Ther efo re, the mean twi st ang le of x = 78.6° needs to be the mean va lue of the FWHMs of the w and <p sca ns. The twi st angles of GaN are determined as 0.118° a nd 0.141 ° for sa mpl es A and B respectively. 32 -34 It is see n that the value of samp le B is s lightly hig her than that of sa mpl e A. For the InG aN laye rs, the image of the twist ang le ( 12. 1) was unable to be so lved due to the re flec tion peaks o f the p lane rema ined in the background. 
AFM Observations
The diffe re nce be tween the lay ers of mult ilayered structures is ab le to ca use sign ifica nt topographic changes o n the sa mpl e surface. 36 It is brought to atten tio n that the re is a difference of the surfa ce morpho log ies of the sa mples. Pits are see n o n the sur faces of both samp les. Th is is a typi ca l s itu a tion for InGaN surfaces . However , me a nwhil e pit array are dominant on the sur face of samp le A, ordered hillock rows are dominant o n the surfa ce of samp le B. Fu rth er more ; the tw o-di me nsio nal growt h on the graded samp le is more significant compared to the other. This is re lated to the diffu sio n of ato ms. On the o ther ha nd , rou ghn ess is a type of sur face imp erfection. T he re are many parameters used for the determination of the roug hn ess . Root -mean -sq uare (RMS) is the mo st widespread parameter used for the eva luat ion of the sur face ro ughn ess. 36 · 37 T he RMS rough ness values of sa mples A and B are meas ured to be 2.24 and 4 .88 respective ly. These value s are de termined to be co heren t with the smoot h sur face of sa mpl e A , where the latera l grow th was grea te r compared to the others. Che n et a l. hav e reported seg rega tio n of indium next to vaca ncy island s or ordered vacancy rows on the surfac e. 17 · 38 According to this , the rough sur face of sa mpl e B wi th a higher indium percentage attribut ed to the seg rega tion.
JV Analysis
Elect rical performanc e of a so lar ce ll co uld be det ermined by c urr e nt density vers us voltage (J-V) meas ureme nts, which is the most co mmon techn iqu e in photovoltai cs . In value is inverse ly proportional to Voe in InGaN so lar ce ll struct ures . Furt hermore crys ta l imp erfec tion in the structures c hange s the valu e of V 0 c depe ndin g o n changi ng of In co nce ntrati on at low g row ing te mp eratu re . 39 Th e Voe for the grow n In GaN so lar ce lls is typically 0.4 eY. Accord ing to the V oc value , the solar ee l I perform a nce s of the grad ed sa mpl e A and sampl e B are 3.69 % and 2.04 %, res pectively. In the light of these results , it is determined that the solar efficiency of samp le A has a higher performanc e. The se result s correspond with the other HRXD , AFM and JV results . As a result , the continuou s Indium flow indicates that the structura l, morphological and electrical features of sample A are better than that of sample B. Grad ed InGaN structures hav e shown an enhanced performance in relaxing the strain in the InGaN/GaN structures grown on sapphire , as compared to conventiona lly grown GaN structur es . 40 
CONCLUSION
In thi s study , we have studi ed the graded interlayer s approach to improve the MOCVD g rown InGaN epi -layer quality. By comparing In graded lnGaN structur e with non graded lnGaN structure , we hav e found that the grad ed structure c an improve the surface morphology and cry stalline quality. The g raded InGaN lay er acts as a "trans ition layer " betw een InG aN epilayer and GaN te mplat e. It is demonstrated that the layer can release the strain and can sig nificantly redu ce tilt and the disl ocati o ns in the InGaN epilayer. Pits on the surfa ce s of both sample s are seen in the AFM analy s is . However , the pit array on the surface of In graded are dominant and the twodim e nsional growth is mor e distinct, compar ed to non grad ed . In non graded , the ordered hillock rows are dominant. Furthermore , the RMS rou ghness values of In graded a nd non g raded are obt a ined as 2 .24 a nd 4.88 nm , respectively . These values show that In graded film is coherent with the smooth surface compared with the non graded one . According to the final condu c ted JV calculation s the sol ar battery performance of the graded samples A and B are determined to be 3.69 % and 2 .04 % respectively. The experimental results show that graded growth of InGaN is a superior growth technique for high performance solar cell devices.
